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Being a Good Fellow. 

Tins is copied Ironi (lie Toledo 

Be* into a college jinppr published 

by the students nt Union College, 

Sohcncetadady, N. Y. It is n good 

enough doctrine lor older men than 

college students. 

Any sensible young ninn ought 

to know that lie can't be Dp late 

nights abusing his stomach and be 
in full lsisscssinn ol" his faculties for 

business next day, says the Toledo 

Bee, And he ought to know, also, 

that a man must IM clearheaded 

and in full possession of his facul- 

ties U> hold his own in the keen 

competition of life. Your "good 

fellow" is |H>pular for the time be- 

ing, but when his money is gone 

and he has lost his job and is on his 

uppers the "good fellow" business 

doesn't get him anything. It's "poof 

fellow" then. Another good man 

gone wrong, and "the Iroys" arc 

ready to hail another "good fellow" 

who has the price. 

We don't mean by this to say 

that "the boys" arc mercenary. 

They don't altogether pass up a 

"good fellow" when he goat broke, 

but it isn't the same. They My lie 

bit the booze ton hard and couldn't 

stmitl the pace. They feel sorry 

lor liim, but he is out of it. Hi- 

good fellowship docs'nt excuse him 

even in the eyes of his friends for 

having thrown, away his opportu- 

nity. 

The y-.ung man who gets the 

sleep his system nee Is, is temperate 

ill his habits, lives within his means 

and shows up for work in the morn- 

ing with a char eye and active 

brain—that's the man business men 

are looking for. They want em- 

ployes whom they can trust. Hav- 

ing worked hard and laid by a com- 
|H?tence, they want to throw sonic 

of the burdens off, nnd they Won't 

throw them oil'on the employe who 

is too much of a "girod follow." 

- Out it out, boys. There's nothing 

in it. There's a whole lot of nonsense 

in that "good fellow" business. 

Y'ou can't fool the public by living 
beyond yuiir means and keeping up 
ap|>earances. There must be a slow- 

down some time or other, and that 

means n loss of self-respect and 

many bitter ex|KTicnces. All men 

will think more of you if you hold 

youiscll in and don't try to live n 

wine existence on a beer income. 

Many n bright and promising 

business man has failed because he 

tried to travel in too swift a class, 

whereas, had he lived within bis 

mean*, he might have become a 

highly successful merchant. 

The world doesen't give up its 

treasures easily. It isn't in the 

cards for all of us to lie millionaires, 

anil mighty few of the "good fel- 

lows" get into that class. It's bet- 

ter to earn your way first anil go 

hunting for good times when you 

have reached the point where you 

can spare both the time and money. 

Thin, possibly, you'll have more 

wnjo and have n dilTercut notion 

about what a good time is.—The 

"oucnrdiensis. 

From a \V. L. U. alumnus who 

was a "good fellow" when at col- 

lege and who now wishes he hadn't 
purchased  popularity so dearly. 

Fcatherston at Chapel 

Mr. N. Floyd FYadierslon,Wash- 

ington's noted society entertainer, 

gave a delightful and intiresting 

entertainment on bis numerous mu- 

sical instruments, interspersed with 

songs and anecdotes, Saturday eve- 

ning, Oct. 3, at the University 

chapel. 

This is Mr. l'ealhcrston's second 

appearance in Lexington, anil tho e 

who saw him last year and (his ap- 

preciate the fact that this is one i f 

the best entertainments ever prc- 

'sented here. There wan not a dn 1 

moment during the two hours and 

■ half performance and Mr. Feath- 
erston was proved a musical and 

humorous entertainer of highest 

rank. 

Miss Dora Varncy accompanied 

Mr. I'Vathcrsloti on the piano, and 

rendered u most delightful comet 

80lo. 

As iisnnl at entertainments given 
given for the benefit of student en- 
terprises, the students liliisd to at- 
tend. 

University Assembly. 

The next meeting of the Univer- 

sity body, including both ollicers 

and students, will be held in the 

Upper Chapel on Wednesday morn- 

ing, October 1 1th, at 8:45. 

Professor C'urrell will deliver the 

address. 

For the information of new stu- 

dents attention is called to the fact 

that attendance on these exercises is 

rtqrtirtll of all students of the Uni- 

versity. 

The seats in the Chapel   will   be 

  IHTI.1 and will  he   assigned   to 

students according to their classes. 

1'rofcssoi's Campbell and Howe will 

arrange a diagram of the Beatings, 

which will be posted on the bulle- 

tin Loard in Newoonib Hall and in 

the vestibule of the Chapel* By 

consulting this diagram each stu- 

dent will be able to learn just what 

seat has lieen reserved for him. 

Any further information as to loca- 

tion of any invidtiul will be given 
in tlie vestibule of the Chapel on 

Wednesday morning. Soecial at- 

tention is called to the filet that 

promptness in attendance is also re- 

quired. 
QBOROB II. DF.NN-Y, 

President. 

~~Y, M. C. A. 

The program of the Y. M. C. A. 

011 last Sunday afternoon consisted 

ol a song and prayer service. The 

attendance was  large and the sing 

iug was exceptionally good. 

A mw and inuresling feature was 

the quartet, consisting ol Mosley, 

1st base ; Osbornc, 2nd base ; An- 

ders, 1st tenor ; Thompson, '2nd 

tenor ; who rendered two pieces— 

'•The Riches of Love," and "Come, 

Spirit, Come." 
This singing was much enjoyed. 

-Such a feature deserves commenda- 

tion and encouragement, and it is 

hoped (hat such will become a per- 

manent feature ol Y. M. C. A. 

work. 

The game this afternoon between 

W. & L. U. and O. P. U. U.  «i 
IM.' reported in full in  next  week's 
KiNd-run  PHI. 

October Collegian 

After many trials and delays Ihe 

copy for (he first issue of the Colle- 

gian is now in the hands of the 

printers. The staff finds that a new 

office, like new clothes, docs not 

feel comfortable until the wrinkles 

arc projH'rly set, but they are aim- 

ing to give an issue of between 40 

and 50 pnges of reading matter of 

various kinds. The first issue will 
contain among other things a poem 

by Mr. Albert W. Gaines of Chat- 

tanooga, Tcnn., junior member of 

the board of trustees ; a literary ar- 

ticle on The Beginnings of the En- 

glish Drama, by an alumnus, Kdgar 

M.Darnell ol Atlantic City ; a story 

by Mr. Mercer Ilarlmnn, and a 

inunlier of other contributions in the 

way of verse, sketches, stories,   etc. 

The Collegian earnestly request 

all men who are interested in liter- 

ary work and wish to keep our mag- 

azine up to its standard of former 

years, (o contribute as frequently as 

possible that we may have plenty of 

good material to select from. 

Financial support is plsu necessa- 

ry. To conduct any college enter- 
prise and conduct It successfully 

takes money, and the Collegian 

needs money in the way of subscrip- 

tions. If you have unt subscrib- 

ed do to at once. 

The contract for the new Science 

building has been let to Mr. Sncad, 

a prominent contractor of I.vnrli- 

burg, Va., the plans having been 

drawn by Theodore Link of St. 

liuuis. This building wdieu com- 

pleted will be a great addition lo 

the University, and we hope is not 

the last that will be erected in tho 

near future. 

Walter L. Main's show will be 

in town Oct. 20. It is said to be 

one of the best in the business, rank- 

ing with Sells Pros., Harmon & 

Dal ley's,  etc.    There  will   be two 

performance*, afternoon ami night. 

V. M. I. defeated thTbld Point 

Can fort College football them 

Thursday by a score of 22 to 0. 

Let W. & L. duplicate this or 

make it even worse. 

7-     -1 
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Mass Meeting. 

As by the call which was posted 

on the bulletin board Friday morn- 

ing, about 75 or 100 of the most 

enthusiastic students of Washington 

and Lee University met in the lower 

Ohapel Friday afternoon. The pur* 

pose of this meeting was to raise a 

separate fund to secure the services 

of D. M. Balliett, who coached our 

football team so successfully last 

year, to come down and aid Coach 

Bylei. Captain Trundle presided 
over the meeting. Short speeches 

were made by McNulty and Bled- 

soe calling for voluntary contribu- 

tions. 

The best enthusiasm was mani- 
fested, and much to the praise of tin- 

men present about $100 was raised. 

This is not quite enough to bring 

Mr. Halliett here, but it is hoped 

(hat the students not present will be 

as liberal. 

We have a good coach in Mr. 

Bylcs, but it is practically impossi- 

ble lor one to coach both 'Varsity 

bucks and line, and at the same 

time keep the second train and all 

the men as a whole in running 

order. 

We have the material to make a 

winning team, and now that Mr 

Balliett's coining is almost assured, 

what the team Mods most is the lib- 

eral and enthusia/itic support of the 

student body. 

Mr. E. Pi Browning of Mays- 

ville, Ky., is visiting his son, Mr. 

11. L. Drowning. 

The University  Game 

When the Washington and Lee 

eleven met and played the football 

team of the University of Virginia 

on the tatter's   home  grounds   last 

Saturday, it  was    expected   that 

Washington and Lee would be de- 

feated, but not leateii by such a 

score as 28 to 0. It was not so 

much a case of being outplayed as 
it was ot being outweighed. Vir- 

ginia's 200 pound line was simply 

impregnable. 
To the casual reader the score of 

28 to 0 means a decisive victory for 

Virginia. It tells nothing of tl 

•logged and determined resistance 

with which our team fought to pro- 

tect their own goal or (heir lutil 

efforts to break through Virginia's 

line lor at least one touchdown. 

Time and again our men were 

knocked out in their ineffectual ef- 

forts to prevent Virginia's ground 

gaining hv line bucking. 

Our [men certainly seemed to 

show a lack of proper physical con- 

dition. This must be looked into 

and if the fault is in the men's con- 

dition it must lie corrected. There 

is no reason, however, to lie dis- 

couraged ; for by hard work on the 

part of the men and cordial co-ope- 

ration on the part ol the student 

body we may yet hope to win both 

the V. M. I. and V. I'. 1. games, 

which arc still ahead of us. 

DETAILS   OF   TUB   OAMP. 

For the first few minutes ot Sa'- 

urday's game it looked as if our ex- 

pectations of keeping down the Vir- 

ginia score would be realized. J. 

II. Alexander kicked "ff lor Wash- 

ington and I./ce. The Virginia 

player who gets the ball docs not 

advance 15 yards before he is 

tackled by Alexander. Virginia 

then loses 20 yards by ollsidc plav. 

Twice Virginia bucks our line but 

Washington and Ixie holds firm. 

Virginia was forced to kick. Alex- 

ander gets ball and gains for W. 

cfc E. are made by Campbell, 

Lewll and Moomaw. Washington 

and Lee is now forced to kick. 

Watkins of U. Va. gets hull. Vir- 

ginia now makes steady gains 

around end and through the line. 

Ileald then carries the ball around 

right end, and Virginia makes a 
touchdown in four ininiites. 

Elmer kicks ofi* for Virginia. 
Moomaw gels ball and advances it 
10 yards. Washington ami J<ee 
forced to kick.     Virginia   fumbles 

and Stone gets ball for Washington 

and I.ee. W. & L. fails fo gain 

the necessary five yards. Instead 

of giving the ball to Virginia they 

retreat 25 yards. Again W. A E. 

was forced to kick. Ileald gets ball 

and is tackled by 1,,-aU. Hcald 

makes a 25 yard run and is tackled 

by Campbell. For a second time 

Campbell tackles Virginia player 

and this time for a loss. Washing- 

ton and l*e holds the Virginia line. 

Virginia f'lls to make 5 yirds. 

The ball goes over to W. tv. E. W. 

A E. kicks. Kick is blocked and 

Moomaw gets ball. Trundle cur- 

ries the ball through Virginia's line 

lor the necessary 5 yards. Ball 

given to l,,wi- who fails to gain the 

the required distance. Virginia's 

hall. Alexander breaks through 

line and tackles Randolph and 

throws him back. Virginia's third 

down and 10 yards to make. Oiun- 

cil bucks the line but fails to make 

10 yards and the ball goes over fo 

W. & E. Washington and Lee 
forced to kick. Council gctl ball 

and returns it to W. tv. E's 15 yard 

line. Council and Watkins buck 

line for steady gains. The ball is 

carried over and Council kicks gou'. 

Campbell kicks off for Wash'ug- 

ton and IJCC. Watkins gets ball 

and advances it 15 yards, when he 

is tackled by Trundle.' Watkins 

runs with ball and curries it 10 

yards nearer W. tv. E.'s g<«il, tuck- 

led by Blcdsoe. Virginiu pcnalyzid 

20 yards for offside paly. Ball 

brought back. W. & E. offside. 

Watkins bucks line and goes 

through for an easy 15 yards. Now 

Council ploughs through Washing- 

ton and l^e's line and is tackled by 

Campbell. Again he goes through 

to be tackled by ISIedsoc. The bull 

is now tin W. & E.'s five-yurd 

line. Council carries it over for 

touchdown and kicks goal. 

Campbell kicks ball beyond Vir- 

ginia's goal line. Virginia kicks 

from her 25 yard line. The whis- 

tle blows and the first half is over. 

Elmer starts the second half by 

kicking off fiir Virginia. Moo- 

maw gtfs ball and advances it 25 

yards. W. tl" E. (bread to kick. 

Virginia's bull. ' !ouiicil, Watkins 

and Ileald makes steady gains for 

Virginia and Council carrii'S the 

sphere over tor a touchdown. Time 

:\\ minutes. 

Campbell kicks off for Washing- 

ton and Eee. Council gets ball and 
makes a 25-vnrd run   before  be   is 

tackled. Ileald breaks through 

line and carries the ball 35 yards, 

when a touchdown is prevented bv 

Duwson, who makes a beautiful 

tackle. W. & E braces and holds 

Virginia on her first touchdown. 

Watkins breaks through W. & E.'s 

line and advances the ball o yards. 

McCall given tlie ball and downed 

in his tracks by Dawson. Council 

bucks (he line for steady gains. 

Washington and Ecc braces and 

gets the bull on downs. Alexander 

kicks ; Ileald catches bill and 

is tackled by Stone. Virginia 

ploughs through Washington and 

Eee's line and makes gains around 

right end. An ofiside play carries 

the ball back 20 yards into Virgin- 

ia's territory. Ileald bucks lino 

and carries ball 25 yards for touch- 

down.    C.uneil kicks goal. 

Campbell kicks off. Virginia's 

player who gels the ball tackled in 

his tracks by Boss. Walker, Vir- 

ginia's quarterback, runs with ball 

and makes u 5-yard gain. W. & 

E. gets ball on Virginia's fumble. 

iAiwis bucks line for W. & E, but 

the bull goes over to Virginia on 

downs. Game culle-l with ball in 

cjnter of the field. 

THE LINE-UP 

Virginia Positions Wash. A Leo 
Hall left end Bledsue 
HeColl led tackle Lewis 
Elmer left guard Joues 
Williamson        coaler Stone 
Spates right   guard Btcrrelt 
Council right tackle Trundle 

(Captain) 
Cook     right end     Dawson, Mastereon 
Walker quaiterburk  J. Alexander 
Ileald (Ncal) led halfback Campbell 
Randolph right halfback D.Alexander 
Wntkius fullback Moomaw 

Score—Virginia 28; Washington and 
Lee". 

Touchdowns—Hcald, Watklus, Coun- 
cils. 

(loals from touchdowns—Couucil 8. 
Befatu  Dorscj Waters. 
Umpire—Duuicl. 
Timekeepers—Duhie, Price. 
Linesmen—Langhorne  and Marshall. 
Halves—IS and 1.1 minutes. 

Personals Z! 
Coach Hyles is ill. 

Miss Nellie Dunlap is alleiiding 

the horse show   in   Eynchbtirg, 

Kd.iy Wilson and .1. 8. (irasty 

attended the U. Va.-W. E. U. foot- 

ball game in Churloltcsville Sutur- 

day. 

Misses Williams and Wilson,who 

have been at the Hotel I)e Hurl, 

have returned to their home in 

Richmond. 



Oral Debates October 11, 1903 

Quoilion : Resolved, That Grav- 

er Cleveland should not receive (he 
Democratic Presidential nomination. 

Affirmative Negative 
J. C. MclMIKBTKHS O.  M.   IIAUNE8 
O. T. JONES F. I,. IKONS 
S. II. ALEXANDER K. W. KELLV 

IIR1KK FOR AFKIUMATIVE 

I. Cleveland no statesman, a. 
Early training and education. 1. 
As mayor of liuftulo. 2. As gov- 
ernor of New York. b. Conduct of 
diplomatic relutious. 1. Hawaiian 
case. a. Ke"ie\v of annexation 
treaty, b. Attempt to restore 
Quean to throne. 2. Venezuelan 
case. a. Jingoism, b. Disregard 
ol precedent, c. Inefficient in car- 
rying out adopted policies. 1. Se- 
lection of subordinate officers. 2. 
Civil Service Riforin.    3. Tariff. 

II. Cleveland's Domestic l'olicy. 
a. Vacillating policy with tariff. 
1; Suspension ol industries of couu- 
try. 2. Clan character ol tariff us 
finally passed. Ii. Unwise policy 
on silver and bunds. 1. Itoneal ol 
Silver Purchasing Act resulting in 
2. Decrease in gold reserve leading 
to 3. Issue of bonds. 0. Attitude 
towards labor. 1. Dispatch ol 
troops to Clmsigo.   2.    Injunction 
against strikes. 

III. Cleveland not man lor pres- 
ent situation,     a. Recent utterances. 
1. Speech, Tilden club. Interview 
at I'rinceton. b. Nomination would 
disrupt parly. 1. Second adminis- 
tration would be repeated. 2. Pui- 
ty separated into three faction)'. 
c. Third law.   1. Would be Clev.- 
lund's fourth nomination. 2. W'usli- 
ingtun's precedent.    4.  Platform »' 
"M. d. Cannot be electeil. 1. On- 
position of Hill and liryun. 2. Ob- 
noxious to party managers, e, Oth- 
er   men   better. 

BBIKF FOn   NEGATIVE. 

I. Cleveland the most available 
candidate, a. The objection to a 
third term not vital. 1. The case 
not one of three  successive   terms. 
2. I I'.i lust administration not ex- 
posed to charges of corruption, b. 
No oilier candidate yet suggested 
meets the demands of the situation. 
1. Brrau'i two defeat! make him 
impossible. 2. Hill's political rec- 
ord is immoral. 3. Hearst sensa- 
tional and boldly corrupt,  i. Neilh- 
cr Parker nor Shopartl are widely 
enough known, c. The present sit- 
uation   analognus   to that of 1984. 

II. Cle /eland's first t-nn devoted 

to reform, a. Expenses of the gov- 
ernment reduced. 1. The pension 
fraunds disclosed. 2. The treasury 
surplus increased, b. Civil Ser- 
viee Reform udvanccd contrary to 
«ishes of party leaders. 1, Reform 
extended, 2. Existing luws. (n) 
1'ostofficc olliciuls were ordered not 
to take part in |>arty conventions. 

III. Cleveland's Second term one 
of successful statesmanship, a. For- 
eign Affairs. 1. The Venezuelan 
cuntroversy. 2. The Hawaiian 
question, b. Domestio relations. I. 
The Wilson bill passed. 2. The 
civil service improved. 3. The cur- 
rency system relieved of danger. 

EiUior Ring-turn 1'hi: 
Is it a violation of the rule of W. 

& \J. U. Athletic Association lor 
any student to wear u \V. & E. U. 
monogram tie ? STUDENT 

No. Only wearing of the mono- 
gram cap and sweater is restricted 
to those who earned them. This is 
the understanding of the Kditor,l>ut 
it would be better, for students who 
have not earned the   right  to wear 
the monogram, not to encroach on 
the rule at all. 

1'rof. Burks went to Bedford 
City Wednesday to attend the fun- 
eral of Senator Clay tor. 

'STOUT? 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Many   Hours Quicker   than    any 
oihcr Route from Lexington, Vu. 

-TO- 

Cineinnati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 
Louis,   and   all   points   West, 

Northwest ultd Southwest 

The C. 4 O. Ily. "SI. I-.mil gpitkl" uml 
"r\  F.  V."   VfMlbaM Trains   vital   liny 
Coaohe*, I'.-ihn.n KlftpnaOMsad I'lnine. 
ears are unsurpassed lor comfort,  speed uud 
aMr. 

C. £ O. James Iliver Train leaving Laming. 
Inn, Vu., tit 4 p. ill. daily connects will. "St. 
I-onls Special*' tit Clifton Forge. 

The train It-aiitiK l*xinston, Vn., at 10.S0 
'i. 111. except Sunday Tor I.vu.'MM,, r ami 
lliclitnonil, connects at I.yiiehluirs wild 
Southern Ity. Tor nil imint- North anil South 
mil connects til I:i- 1 1.1 with A.   0. I- and 
S. A. I., hir tin-South. 

For iiii.s, lickets and other information 
apply to 

S.O. OAMPBBLL 
1'ily Ticket Am-iit 

0. & O. Tty., I i . iii'.il.in, Virginia, or address 
W. O. WARniBN, I). V. A.,  Itichinnnd,  Vu. 

A.   G   SPALDING   &   BROS. 

Football Supplies 
ARE  flADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

OHICIAL    MULLS 

Spaldinu's handsomely lllaataattd cata- 
logue .'I' Full mid Wittier s|M>rls contaiuine. 
all the new things In loothull will be scut 
lice to any address. 

Si aiding'* tXHeiul t'outhall Guide contain- 
ing the now rules.    Per copy 10 eeliU, 

lion lo t'luy Foot 1'all. Ily Waiter Cuinp 
New edition.    I'er copy 10 eeliU. 

A.G. SI'ALDTNO &  BROS. 
New York. 1'hikd.lphlii ll.iltiinorc 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AMI— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite  Lexington Hotel 

;M0KE   THE   FAMOUS 

Patima Turkish Cigarettes 
20 for 15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for 3 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
IUdlMlXf), VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   1B3B 

PEI'AItTMKNTS   OK 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Well MiiiipiHit fitbOMlorlM, S|iU'ii<liil 

IU*l>iln. f'.ii-il.ui-s ami Almiiiluiiff of t'liiii- 
.'iil maii-riiil iilliti'd i-M'I'III ni i>|i|Mirtunilir> 

fur PrMtlcal Work. 
TnltlOD ftfaainl Ii viii** ox.H'tisps tiro IIHHIIT- 

;I<<
1
. Par aiiiioiiiici'iiH'iii indftirlhM luftmi 

utiixi, u.iil w CURISTOPIIKUTOUPK IN.s 

M. I>., Dan, Rluhinuml. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

RESTAURANT 
A 'nil Una or CTOABI mid OIDABHTH 

-Imported and llnillestlc. 
W. K tlKANOEIt Prop. 

EMaUbMIM PhawM 

C. M. KOONES & BRO. 
lf'AI.KUS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jefferson uml   Ni'Kin Sis. 

WEINBERGS 
Opposite    I'listouice, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CltAVIJNKTTKS 

820.00 Kintl   fur I12.C0 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
KELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

1 MIL i .1 l.i-i '*   Old   Itarhcr 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wholesale and ttelull 

HARDWARE 
University  Razors,   1'ockct   Km,,, 

Fishing Tackle. (inns to Rent 

S. G. PETTIGREW'S 
U tlie riace in liny 

Lowncy'a Candles    Tobicco, Clgtrj 

The (tot U   J ... j  I'cum.i, in Town 

YOU   WEAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 
Let'l Get   Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HUAD AND  FEET FITTEBS 

MEET YOUU K1IIBND3 AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWE3TANU NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TO >VN 

■!.?i?vTHB BOWLING ALLEY 
HAVKTIS TO MAICK KOUU 

CLOTHES 
Ami yuii will lie sure to 
liavc tlieni U|i-to-dnte. 
AT nur (MutlicH are inatle 
on tlie jiicinisea. : :  : :  : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAII.OIC.S, Ci.irnm:ns, FoBKISHRM 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAM.  ON   IIS Full 

CAHEliAS and   SUPPLIES, 

dull Goods,   Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket  Cutlery,  5katea 

AND A  UENF.KAI.  LINE  OK 

SPORTING GOODS 
(iUNS TO RENT 

—THE— 

000 StfAViNQ PAK.L0K 
Kelt Door lo ronlolHee 

JACK.SDN <& JACKSON, Prop'o. 

THIS SI'ACK BEBEBVCP 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work hut prompt pay reiiuired. 

I'HONK   70 

IF VOII WA !>» TUB UE3T 

Prlnlinf,   Lllhoeraphlng:, Embosssd 
Stalloacry,   Wctiding   Invllatlons,   Etc. 

SEND TO TUB 

C0ORIEH-JOUB1IAI. JOB rRInTIllGCO. 

Tor samples ii'id |. i ■• ,    Cille^e   catalogues 
II HHMwIty. 

HAVE YOUU 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 
At FltANKI.IN A Mlltia.lN'S.   TliroB Mill, 
pre—oil tar vi.oo. 



Football Notes. 

The illness of Coueli llyles Ims 

I' >ssibly delayed llie advaueeinent 

at the team to n trailer <ir less ex- 

tent, I.in ilie |inis|H'el.s of having 

Mr. Haltiet, hist yeur'tf eoao'i, to as- 

sist ill ihoQMohilUf, shoiihl (-really 

enooiirage finitlHil entliusiuslH. Mr. 

Jiullielt nee Is no praisj to ol I me', 

aid new men will find that le 

knows football and bow In roach il. 

With Mr. lial ie t (mailing the 

line and Mr. Itylis the hacks, the 

team this year should lie the lies! 

Washington ami Ix.-e has ever had. 

The Heoli 1 team has I'ljotvd Mr. 

Iden manager, and nrutuMtl arc 

blight lor several games mid trip*. 

The work of the se:'oii 1 team dur- 

ing the put week has lieen MCpp- 

'tionally gbuil, and the"4' 'Vuraty " 

bus had to work hard to retain its 

position. 

Thursday afternoon the 'Varsi- 

ty failed to Muff, an exeiptioiial 

'<vent in Washington and Lee loot- 

ball. 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
Carry a Nice MM of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats j* and Furnishings 

Trunks and Valises 

Sulli Mad* to Order   J> J>   Fil Guaranteed 

Palruoikelln-ili, (In y patronize UH 

0pp. Ootlli  Ilou-e.       Main Slreet 

...IF YOU KKBD.M 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

_  PENS. INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

You can get tht-m at 

GorrelTs •£ Drug Store 
NBLBOM SrnnKr 

Dtliclous Soda Water. Co.-a Cula all the year 

Washington & Lee 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering 

Law 

GEORGE  H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

the Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The  Largest Colleife Kn::r-iv 

lug House In the World. 

Works   17th Gt.  and  Lohtjjli 
Avenuo. 

rilll.APKI-I'UIA.   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DVNCB   I'ltOGHAMS   AND   INVITATIONS 

HBNUS 

Class and Fratornlty  Insert* for Annual* 

Clans and FraternHy Stationery 

Class Pius au4|Morlal* (write for catalogue) 

Maker* ofSiijiorlor Hdlf-Tone*. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

H'linpii'  Room   for   Travelling   M*n,  and 
Free 'lias to and from tttatlun 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 pzt day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PKOPMKTOIt 

H. O. DOLD 
THE STUDKNT'S  FRIEND 
exlclida u cnnliul Invilnlion lo ull Hf W. Ai 
I.. V. mi n tu viait liii 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old NIUIICIIIB heed no invitation, irlcaunol 
aupply ynurwnnla in Mllnif, amokiny and 
chewing you need nut look mound. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
\\'..-I.III_!IIII  Mini 

Tolweeo,    Cigars   and   Cigarette*, 

PA NOT CA K KS A N I) Oil 10K EII3 

FINK LINK OK CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS BKSEBVBD 

...KOHTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OP LEXINGTON, VA. 
wliidi solicits JNHir bwllWM  'iiul yuaraulm 

wiiufmiory scrvk-o 

SHERIDAN'S * LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The Beat aud Cheapest in Town 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 
DENTIST 

LEXINOTON    -<-<-<   VIHGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. It. W. Pulmcr 

W.C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

E3T«BL SHED   1366 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(8MOTNMI lo I., (i. Juhnkc) 

...DEA 1.1:1:8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 
Clocks   and  Jewelry 

Repairing Fins Waiiliesa Bpenialty 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Succcasnr to  Irvine & Slevena) 

ill 
Clothier 

1 
Tailor*™ 

w 

I   Hen's 
a 

Furnisher 
l*S5ss*K*sss:-ss£sseasss« 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   DY 

H. Ml LEY 
Nluin Slreet 
New Hunk Uuilding, 2d Floor 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Hear Lexington Hotel.   PHONK 01 

First Class Teams.   Special Rat:* to Students 

L. W. MOORE 
NeUonSlrccl 

Slioes, Unilerwear, II wiery, Trunk.' 

and Suit Cases, 

Try a Pair ol BiCN SHOES 

BANK OF H0CK8HI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. IIOPKlM .     President 
Wll. U. MeKl.WKg      . t'ualiicr 

Capital $65,01111        Surplus $21,000 
Accounts ol StuOt.t* Solicited. 

M. Ml LEY <\SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Ki.lm-cl Kutcs to Students mill Cadets.   De- 
vflt.piiiL' iiml prlntllll dmie tut iiniuiuuri*. 

HOLMES  &.  ROWLAND 
NEW ^ RESTAURANT 

Ilr.i'li|,1:11 In- tor meals ut ull houra. 
Oykleitf   in season. 

CAPITAL  II0O.O0O.0O 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co. 

Printers and Binders 
OP 

POT T FPP  ANNUALS and * * 
LULL.I_.UI-. j, j, CATALOGUES 

KNUltAVINU   IIY   ALL PHOCBSSItS 

Wrile for Samples nud Prices. 

110, II'.',  Ill North  Jellersoll St. 

KOANOKE, VA. 
We can furnisli references from  JiO or more 

Irtaing nnlversJllM HM aolkiiH wboae An- 
IIIIIII* wi'refurnj»lii!(l uomplcle  by our eslab- 
lislnihtii. 

K1NCKLE SHOE CO. 
Jf-    cf-     > 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc. 
SOS Main Si.     Lyiiehbiirg, Yu. 

JAS. U. CASKIK, \V. L, U. Agent. 

' MCJCT at*aioH 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEllIOIHE-^rs0,'!0' 
MtPK "'■ - rjrWTISTPY —PHABMAf.Y 

Lecture'Hall. /.' Ineory, 
l.a'jorslorUa/e Prod, 
ll.«pllals/«e Pfacll.i 

One hundred pjge Cat^logou etec. 

F. L. YOUNG 
merchants Tailor 
Have a Nil* Slucb tt> Select From. 

Cor. Wubliinj-ton nml Jt-Hcraon Sts. 

The Hodel   Barber  Shop 
Ni \i Door lo Hunk of Uockbrulgc 

STUnKNTS' IIKADQUABTEBB 

A.  H.   FETTING 
MAN II  Ai   I I   l.l.l,    OK 

14, 16 and 18 St. Paul St. 
**      BALTIMORE, MD. 

Memorandum package aent to and Fraternity member through the aecretary of hla Cluplcr. Special doigna WI eilimatea furuUhed on t'lioa Piua, MeJul., Itinga, etc. 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   uJ    <£    # 

}; 
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